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Ths diplomacy of John Hay promises
to nain anolliei triumph in the Venczuo-Ia- n

case.

Til KY won't liang Jim Tillman. A

white skin covers many crimes in the
Tillman st ile.

IIokk Smith says tht l;;mocrati vic-

tory next year is nstueil. 'I hat is t lie

way with soma victories, they aro always
in the futiue.

A New YoitK woman horsewhipped
her husband "because she lovod him so."
Let lis trust that this foim of manifesting
all'ection will not spread.

Ik the Monroe doctr ne is assailed, the
Spaniards are K,,nK to feel less lonesome
in Europe on the subject of a navy left
along the American coasts as a monu-

ment.

Tiik Cuban lieaty, the Columbian
treaty and now the Alaskan treaty prom-is- e

to constitute a grand monument to

tho diplomatic ability of tho present ad-

ministration.

Fkom present appearances it sec ins as
though J. Hull an 1 1 Imli der Kaiser
are about ready to eomo oil' their high
pedestals. Your L'ncle Sam is talking
business to 'em.

What an indictment of South Carolina
it is that the people of the country beiit ve
that it will he impossible to convict Jim
Till mail of murder, evt n with the clear
and uiidisbuled facta now known.

Tiik New York Journal has ro chris-
tened itself t ho New York American, but
it still has its same old spasms in var-

ious styles of type aid party-coloie- d

thought. Tho American is the Under in
yello j on rim! ism.

IiisHoi' Paiitiuiicik, ol Kioto, is quoted
as say ing that there must bo an oriental
typo of Christianity, just as there is an
occidental, and that the Pmtestant lupin-cop-

Church of America cannot be trans-
planted to Japan.

The lato Abraham S. Ilewett in life
gave away all his fortune except a modest
competence for his wife and children.
Here is a case oi a man who did not "die
disgraced." and ho never boasted of his
benefactions nor wanted them given pub-
licity.

A iiokn more battleships is now need-
ed, according to tho Assistant Sccretaiy
ot the Navy, an I tho admirals and other
expert put tho number much higher.
Tho country certainly needs a much
larger navy than it now has to bo in an
eftlcient condition of defense, and it
ought to have whatever is necessary for
that purpose.

Fort stultified mid retrogressive politics
commend ns to obi Virginia. Not con-

tent with embalming (ieneral Lee and
Jeff Davis in bmn.o at Richmond they
arc- now trying to hive i statue of Lee
placed in the capitol of the nation that l.e
fought to disrupt. An epidemic ol
common sense would cause a great sen-

sation in Virginia.

The Oil City lilixzard very sensibly
obseives that the dilatory proceedings
which aie now prevailing in the United
States Senate serve to east discredit on our
system of government. If a ma jority of
tho Senators are in favor of admitting
the threo territories a Stales they should
he admitted. There should certainly Le
a chance to vote on the measure.

A Vienna paper is alarmed about the
ot the Panama canal, and

says: "America will soon be tho pre-

dominate world power." Why should
tho Panama canal do more harm than tho
Suez canal? As fur American suprema-
cy it is already established in many re-

spects, and it is working to the advan-
tage of mank ind, though not ot royalty.

Til ky all have troubles ot their own:
King Kdward's new (Jerman steward has
stirred iii trouble in the King's kitchen
by instituting a regime of strict economy
Tradesmen have protested; mainly l

the steward refuses to jay royal
warrant holders i") cents a pound 'brlard,
when ho can get it for Hi cents in o'her
markets. The tradesmen aro willing to
compromise on a basis nfl'il cents.

By the latest treaty to be submitted to
the Senate the United Males and F.ng-lan- d

will refer the A botindry dis.
tiute, as far as tli. interpretation of the
treaty of lsir, between (ireat liritnin and
Russia is concerned, to a mixed commis-
sion of six juiists, threo on each side.
Neither country i au lose its case by this
plan except by the vote of one of its own
representatives. The tribunal will at
least gather much valuable information
on the subject.

Skmatok I'.khk lkkacii has introduced
a bill in the Pennsylvania legislature to
abolish the old "blue laws" passed a hun-
dred or more yesrs bco. They are prac-
tically a dead letter hiii! could not now be
enforced ami it is proper that tiny he
eliminated from the si itutes of the state.

Titusville Courier.
Is that so? How about the cities that

have the Sunday closing of t usinesi,
places in full force, and where, like in
Pittsburg, you can't so much ns buy a
slou-ie- ? It's e sy enough to enforce tho
law if you have the right kind of people
back of it.

laws am Parental Influence.

Many of the State I now In

session will doubtless lie called upon to
enact laws aga'nst cigarette smoking by
the young, and the advocates of such
laws will soon be telling the mcmbeis
that the mothers will rise ir and call
thrill blessed it' they will put some pro-

hibitory legislation on thesulj 'ct on tho
statute books. That inguiiient was used
to ii.lhicnce tho enactment of tho unti- -

cigarelle laws now in force and it w'li
priiim'dy be used to aid in the enacmeiit
ol moie laws on the subject.

It is as fallacious, however, as it is
plausi' le. It is doubtful if uny law has
decreased cigarette, smoking am ng the
young. Few atlempt", in fact, havo
been made to enforce the laws, and they
have been openly violated. They have
not hud the support of parents ami teach
ers, particularly the former, and as a con-

st micm-e- . tin y have done lilllo or nothing
to check iheevil. Cigarette smoking has
decreased, not on account of the laws
against it, but from the fact that it is no
longer the "fad" it once was. And this
decrease is much more apparent among
adults than among voting lads.

s a corrective f. r cigarello smoking
among the young the parental slipper or
a good strung leather strap are worth all
the la s that can bo placed upon the stat-

ute books. The hitter can beeva cl, but
a lesson administered b a thrashing re-

mains, lit the economy of nature it is
almost impossible to impress the youtn-fu- l

mind permanently except through
p in. An unenforced law litis no terror
for a yoiithtul cigaicilo smoker, but a
good whipping has some terrors. And
the pin out w ho fails to administer such a
Corrective to a delinquent son but ti lists
M an um iiloiced law leans on a broken
reed.

It is not more hi a s but more parental
influence- - that is needed if cigarette
smok ing among Hie young is to be check
ed. If tho women who are besieging
Legislatures to pass laws on the subject
will turn (heir attention to educating
parents, and especially mothers, and
persuading them to exurciso thelraullior-it- y

in the matter they will accomplish
the reform they hnvo in view much more
quickly au l thoroughly. Philadelphia
Press.

Statu of Oh to, City ok Tolkdo, ) ,

Lui't s County, t '

Frank J. Ch kn ky makes oath that ho
is the senior partner ol the firm of K. J.
Cheney tV Co., doing business in the
City o Toledo, County and Stato al'oro-sa- i

i, and that said linn will pav tho sum
of ON E HUNDRED DOLLARS b.r
i leh and every ease of Catarrh that can-
not bo cured by tho use of Hai.i.'s Ca- -

TAItltlt Cl'llK.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this titli day ol D.cember,
A. It. lsjlti.
IsivAL.l A. W. (5LKASOX,

Xotnry I'ulilic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken' internally

and acts directly on tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces ol the system. Send lor
u stimonials, free.

UO WIT 10.111 OKTABl.Y
yet cheaply by joining Allen's special
parties to leave Erie, Pa., February 17th,
Maich lid and 17th, April 7th, '21st and llOlh.
'JO years' ex perieiK o in conducting par-
ties. Hundreds of testimonials to show.
Write H. C. Allen, C. P. .C T. A., Nickel
Plato Road, Frie, Pa. Low rates for
other days also. A3-al2- S

Tendency of Ike Time.
The tendency of medical s.deneo is to-

ward preventive measures. The best
thought of the world is being given to
the subject. It is easier and better to
prevent than to cure. It has been lully
demonstrated that pneumonia, one of the
most dangerous diseases that medical
men ha e to contend with, can be pre-
vented ' y the uso of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Pneumonia always

from h cold or from iri attack ol
(grip), and it has been observed

tli.it this remedy counteracts any tendency
of these diseases toward pneumonia. This
has been fully proven in many thous-
ands of eases in which ibis remedy has
been used during the great prevalence of
colds and grip in recent years, and can
bo relied upon with implicit confidence.
Pneumonia often results from a light
cold wht n no danger is apprehended un-
til U is suddenly that there is
fever and dilliculty in breathing and
pains in the client, (hen it is annoiin"ed
that the patient has pneumonia. He on
(he sale side and take ChainhprUiif s
Cough Remedy as soon as the cold is con-tide-

Ii always cures. S dd bv Dunn.
Tionesta, W. J. Wilkins, West Hickory.

KM H TO t Al.il OltM A.

The second Pennsylvania Railroad per-

sonally conducted tour to California for
the present season w ill leave New York
anil Philadelphia on iho Golden Oato
Special, Feb. 10, going via Cincinnati,
New Oi leans, San Antonio and F.I Paso
to Los Angeles unci Sindiego. Three
days will be spent in New Orleans.during
Mardi-Gra- s festivities. Should a Millie-ie-

number of passengers desire to travel
under the rare of a tourist agent and
chaperone, a delightful month's itinerary
in California has been outlined; and g

itinerary to leave S.in Frgnciseo
March US, visiting Salt Lrke City, Glen-woo- d

and Colorado Springs and Ilen-ve- r,

arriving in New York April tj. Rale,
from all points on the Pennsylvania

railioad east of .Pittsburg, covering all
expenses o! railroad transportation, side
trips in California, and berth ami meals
going on the s.ucial tra'ii. No hotel ex-

penses in California are included. Tick-
ets are good for return within nine
months, but returning cover transporta-
tion only. For detailed itinerary apply
t) ticket agents, or address Geo. W.'
lloyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, I'road Street Station. Philadel-
phia, 'a.

The scratch of a pin may eauso the
bs (if a limb or even death when blond
poisoirng results from the injury. All
danger ol this may be avoided, however,
by promptly applying Chamberlain's
I'aiu I ' 1 ii i . It is an anliecptie and iiick
healing liniment 'or en's, bruises and
burns. For sale bv Ir. Iiuiin, Tionesta,
W. G. Wilkins, West Hickory.

AI.I.I.VS M'l I II, I'AUTII S

to Chicago and all points west aio sched-
uled to leave F.rie, Pa., February 17th,
March 3.1 and 17th, April 7th. lilst land
.tilth. Rates lowest, accommodations
best, EO leant experience, testimonial)
galore. .Write II. C. Allen, C. P. AT. A.,
Nickel Plato road, Krie, Pa. Low rales
for other days al-- o.

The best physic. "Once tried and o:i
will always use Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, "sas William A.Gir-rar-

Pease, Vt. Tin-s- tablets are Iho
most prompt, most pleasant and most b

e cathaitie in uc. l"nr salo by Pr.
Iiunii, 'I'lonesi.i, W. (i. Wilkins, West
lliokorv.

Itewnre ol the man w ho nll'cr y u
advice at the expense of a mutual friend.

i

CMOT DOWN AT HIS DOOM.

Rs.-i-l itate Man of a Pit'.sburg Su-bu- rj

Wounded Ear y In the

,
p;u-':mr- JVj. - -- C n. Allison, a

wc! ki....".'n rjil eiiate a.;cnt of Shera-i!c:- !,

v. (,-- ( homo is at Glcnmawr nve-ri:- o

a:id A.-'i- stitvl, was tiuit at his
:'.n.r at 2 o'c'wli Saturday morning
ar.;I may (lie. A minor says that Uia

t. '....iiu u a woman.
.'.u. mii v.i at to iiie front door when

,o bo'.l in:is K.udly, and a moment
nuIvrs of Cie family hoard a

p:..(. 1 shot and a bedy strike tho floor.
A!i:.-t-u wa.i unconscious when they

;c!iod him. The bullet had entered
t';e WU side, close to the heart. Dr.

. I . I pliell, tt'e physician tf the
A'lis. n fariiiy, who i.vas called, said
tV.at x.io bti let had catered in the left
breast, bul that he thought It had
n'-:.- ! tho h:i;;r.

On Thitrsi'.ny morning Mr. Allison
a parlase at his cirice, sent by

a ldres.-e- d to "C. II. Allis-ou- , Sec-re- :

:vy of 'j e Antl-Paloo- Society, Sher-iUr- .,

Pa." Opening tho pacl;age, it
v :is foinid to be a small hex, In which
vv.s placed a b.adcd 22calibro revol-- v

' r.

To Hie tvi.2f,rr v.as attached a string
ib .1 ct Hi? ether enl to the spring with
v lileii tV-- l i x was fastened. The
v. ;:.:e t f I. e maker cf tiie revolver was
o'.i !:.atc 1. rorliitiatc'.y, tho infernal
r.:p:-:;!ui- ; failed to work when Mr. Alii-

:-., n epe::ej it. Allison toek the box
l; tl. o.":et service) officers in thU
city, who have boon investigating the
cae.

His c!Vo:t to Veep the residence dis-

trict fi" e fr.r.i saloons is tho only ex-

planation cf the two attempts to take
his life.

The Shoraden police officers made
every rfa;rt to find the person who did
the Ehcailntr. Word of the affair was
telephoned tr Pittsburg and the bor-cusU- s

surrcundins Sheraden, and all
trol ey cars were closely watched, but
with r.o result.

TO TAKE OFF CHICAGO FLYER.

Pennsylvania to Annul Its Fast Train.
Freight Congestion One Reason.

Philade'phia. Feb. 2. Tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company has decided
to annul ti.:e Pennsylvania Special,"
Its famous flyer from New
York to Chicago and return, which
went into service in June last, the
same day that ti.e New York Central
put into seivlce the "Twentieth Cen-
tury l imited" from New York, to Chi-

cago and leittrn.
Pennsylvania officials say that the

abandr.nnient of the flyer will
greatly aid in breaking up freight con-
gestion end put an end to tho coil
famine In the Fast. They say that to
run this train at stuiii a high speoj
malco. necessary the patrolling of
every inch of track between New York
and Chicago, t'io iaying over of local
pass-en;;!1- trains for half an hour and
i f freight trains for an hour or two.

It is undeistcod that other rcad3 in
the Trtnk I no association have de-

cided to i. ') l: e Pennsylvania and re-

lieve the distress in the East and West
arising firm the coal famine. The
Pennsylvania Is to retain Its "Nov
York and Chias?o Limited," a
tiain.

Thought Kis Sand Bank a Cold Mine.
Sharon. Fa., Feb. 2. James Bontley,

aged Ci years, died near this city but
week. Hentley for many years la-

bored undr the delusion that his sand
bank was a veritable gold nii.'ie, and
that with every ton cf sand taken
from his place he was being robbed of
thousands of do lars. For many years
V delivered sand to tha blast furnaces
4 Sharpsville. Someone falsely

him that the-- Claire Furnace
company, of which Senator Ilanna was
the principal owner at that time, was
takins out tliMHanrls of dolla:s from
earn bad or nam! delivered. Bentloy

y entered suit p.'ainst Sen-
ator ITanra and other stockholders for
f'.M'iV'.'-- but th;- - defendants
wore acr vl,

f ream of the News.

Most men who consider themselves
bijj; guns aro only smooth boros.

Strootman shoes for spring wear Ibis
week at Hopkins' store. It

When a man's tJinper gets the best
of him it shows him at his worst.

When you want a nice fresh morsel
for tho table call at tho White Star Groce-
ry. It

Respectability may be contagious, but
s line people fail to catch it at the right
time.

Only one black martin fur collar left.
You Ret it cheap. Hopkins. It

If a man ever coiiTinces bis wife tbst
ho is a genius he must do it during the
courtship.

'Phone the White Star Grocery when
hungry and in a hurry. It

A man usually makes a lot of new
tracks in attempting to corer his old
ems.

Th ise ivho want to get their spring
sewing done beforo warm weather can
have a complete spring line to select
from at Hopkins' Storo. It

never see ourselves as we really
are unless wo havo learned the lesson of
humility.

Musi in underwear of every descrip-
tion at Hopkins' storo. It

A small voice in a man often has the
same ellect as a hole in a nickle.

A full line nf the famous Douglas
shoes just arrived at Hopkins' store. It

Many a fool man casts a shadow on
bis life by standing in bis own light.

Just a few baigain shoes left. Hop-

kins. It
If pcoplo were compelled to follow

tho ad v ice ti ey give there would soon be
an advice lamine.

Three la lies' jackets left one 3.' cas-

tor, one tan, one 41) blai k they go-- any

price, lbpkins. It
Lead ami steel have slain their tous-aii'l- s;

gobl and silver their tens nf thous-
ands.

you feel blue end that every-thiii- g

L" es wrong, take a dose of ('l)Htn-berla.n- 's

Stomach sod I.ivi r 'faille's.
They will realise and iiiiiu"'rao your
Moina.-h- . regulate your dowels, give you
a reli-- h f.ir i our food and make you In I

that jo lliHohi world is i good pbire
live. For sale by lr Ihmii, Tom s a, W.
G. Wilkins, Weil Hickory.

Low Kates West.
Only 833 Cliicaso to S,m Francis-oo- ,

Los Anizplts, Portland, Taenmo,
Seattle, an J iranv other Pacific t

point!", every day February 15 to

April SO, 1903 One way, stcond-class- ,

colonist rates via Chicago, Mil-

waukee it St Paul and Uui m Pacific
line. To the Northwest via this route,
or via St Paul. Aililiiional informa-

tion on request.
.John U Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Uiotn 1), Park DuiMing,
Pittsburg-- , Pa. 3t

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikhkas, The lion. W. M. Mndsev,

President Judgo of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in mid for
the county of Forest, bus issued his pre-
cept for bidding a Court ot'Commoii Pleas,
quarter ."sessions oi tno 1'euce, Orphans'
Co irt, (Her and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for thy
County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of February, being
the fflil day of February l!H:t. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of tho Pence Rod Con-
stables of suiil county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said ilav with their
recoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other lomeiiibrnnees, to do loose things
which to their olllce appertain to he done,
and tothose wboare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners 'hat are
or shall Do in thojait of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecuto
against them as shall be just, (liven un-
der my band and seal this lltith day of
January, A. I). l!Hl:l.

GF.O. W. NOIiLIT, i..s. SherilT.

TItlAIi LINT.
List of causes set ilown for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest Count v,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Monday of February, 1!I0:!:

1. Truman l). Collins v. John Wilson,
No. 3:1; September term, l!k!0 Summons
in ejectment.

2. J. 10. Iieck vs. M.C. Watson, No. ''8,
Sept. Term, P.K1I. Motion to open Judg-
ment.

U.rJolin Hoover. I,ib.,vs. I.eota Hoover,
Hesp., No. :t, Nov. Term, VM2. Divorce,
Issue forme.-!- .

Attest, J. C. GKIST.
Prothonotarv.

Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 3., l'.K'l.

During
Jaimary
For the E'urpose of Keojt- -

iug Our Tuiioi'.s 3Suy.

A sweeping reduction iil he

made on all Clothes to meas-

ure. Our stock of h'ue wool-

ens is and always has been the
best in the Oil Country, and
the C othes we make are sec-

ond to none. You can save
from 85 00 to 10.0(1 on ench
Soil nr Oser Ccat during this
month.

A word to the economically
inclined is as good as a page,
and our output for January is

limited.

THE ftlcCUEFJ CO,
2b AND 2!) SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

New
Jboolss,

I have just received my new gam-ple-

ii f wall paper which I will

lie glad to show to any ono who

expects to have papering dote
th is coniinc spring". Ju t notify
me and J will bring the hooka
lo you and quote prices.

Ask pet pie for hom I have
done paper! anging as to my re-

liability in work and fairness in

price.

GEO. I. DAVIS, TIONESTA, PA

A.C.UREY.

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

I toil i-- of Hold Wosivcr

TIOFESTA, ZP.A..
Telephone Xo. 20.

Pennsylvania
i ItAILltOAl).

lil'KPALO AND AM.K(;HKNY VAL-LK-

DIVISION.
Takin-- r ellect. Januarv 1st. !'().'!.

No. 3li Hutlalo Kxjiress, daily
except Sunday 1 !:!!." a. m.

No. :taoil City 'and Piitslniri;
Kxj ress,daily,exce))t Sundav..7::!0 p.m.

For Hick ory,Tidioto,Varren, Kin zua,
Pradford, ( llean and the Must:
No. 31 Olean Kxpress, daily

ex-e- pt Sunday 8:.Vi a. in.
No. 33 Pittsliiirjj IJ.xpress,

daily except Sun lay i:.,'J j. in.

I'or Timo Tallies ninl mMi'ional in for- -
iiirttion consult Ticket Agent.

V. V. A ITI ItHl.llV, J. h. V(l(iI).
General Manager, (len'l I'afH3n r Ai;t.

Seduced

Prices !

FLANNEL SHIRT WAISTS.

FLEECED WRAPPERS.

WALKING SKIRTS.

FASCINATORS.

SHOULDER SHAWLS.

a n i various
o'her

WINTER GOODS
at prices that will interest you Call

and see us.

R0BINS0N.
THE

CLARION STATE NORMAL

CHOOL

Prnvidea IVolessi ti:il Tiaining fir
Teacher?, Prepares Young lVojilo

,
for College, and Oilers Excellent

Facilities for General
Education.

VUKK TUITION
fir Prospective Teachers. Hoard,

Ko mi Hent and Laundry, gl'J7
per annum.

WINTER TERM BEGINS DEC. 39.

For further particulars cull nu or
Address

SAMUEL WEIR, Ph. D.P.in.,
Clarion, Pa.

IKAIIjIYAY.
TIME TABLE

To Take KtVcet July 1st, l.'Ol

KOVT Katern Tinn NO It'l l I

.statioiiN

a. m p mT.eavo Arrive :i. mjn.m
f l.--i Shellleld !! !.--

.
4

M O'lll 3. li )i lies jft .Vi 3 111

in aiU lleiiry'.-- i Mill j.S 3.V2 TiD

10 4i:i."i III no Jay !s 20! 2 ;;n
11 Oi. I:, Hastings ;s ii,- 2 i.i
11 1 Weilerx iV ,"l 2 00
ii a:,'; M inisier 7 fi l rs
11 .Via Porkey " 4" 1 f.(l
12 l;'."i Mavlmiir 7 '2.V1 3.--

1

u ;tsu Hock Mills 7 1". 1 2
12 Kellettvillo ;7 tin l i.i

!n Newtown M ills
"1 ltoss Hun !t ho;

oo Nebraska ti loi
p. m.lp.nnAi rive Ijeaveia.m p.in

T. 1). COI.MXS, Pi(ksuh:nt.

Cures Plieuniatism, Neuralgia, Injuries
Sore Feet, I.amo and Aeliinn liaek.

.Skin Piseases. Pains ami SraiiiM.

TOja' jr my warn

W A jW O
IVANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25. TRYIT

j

a Seven iocs pait ID r;.o

Girls
Will

If! Ml 1

m y

f.fftijln

This being tho cae. They've ;ot to I nv Sinus nil thoir lite,
and generally, when they prow up ihey're mighty particular
ahoul ihech 'e.s they wear They want

Style, Durability and Short Prices
combined. Tnis happy combination is complete iu the Spring
lino of Richuidtou Shoes now b. ing shown at our store. Uring
your and ;;et a cmiipleto home for lliein at small cost.

HEATH
Up-to-Da- to

AO.
A. Waynk Cook, A. 15.

PrcsiJont.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

PI UKCTOKS

A. AVayno Cook, O. V.
N. P. Whoolor, T. P. Kitchoy.

Collections romitti I for on of pr.y

If You are

lyrT wtb
m n fi n i iiI B B

sz'--i

I

fout

d.iy inont

iA t.s:

0

m

0.S.
Kkixv. Vm.

Caxliicr. Vice rrosiden

Win.
Pale, II. Kelly.

tho lienelits c.msistont with b kiny. lntoreat piid tlmo
deposits. Your pHtronau'O solicited.

. . Bin U tt it .

..i

;. lit

Itobinsoii,
J. T. J.

era all conservative on
respectfully

ave

Huy a postal card mid s. ml to The New York
TiilmiK! New York City, for a

cooy.
The Fnbune Farmer is a National

Weekly or Furnnrs and their fam
ilief, and Htind.s at the bend of tho
press. The price ia 81 00 per yer, but if yu
like it you can tectire it with your own favorite
local paper, the Fonixr
Pa , at a bargain. Poth pupirs ono year
St T)0. Sen your order mid money to the Re- -

I'llil.It'AN.

cJria

Elegant

- I - '.v,:

111

Be Born

Barefoot

FLIT
Dealers

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

SmoarbaiiKh,

a

u

Smkarbafoh,

$50,000.

IViner, freespec-iinei- i

Illustrated--
Agricultural

agricnllural

KiaTJii.iJAN, Tioneote,
only

o

at low rates. We promise our custom

rarmer

ne Cent

V

Store.

p?, 0 every I
Xjrvrn POX. 25c. H

AVith the gi'Oi'itei- - part of tho winter before you,
we offer you all our

WINTER GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES,
Some

iiSli

qUki

uu:

LADIES' COATS ONE-HAL- F PRICE
Come early for these.

Men's Overcoats and Pea-Jacket- s, also Heavy
Suits to clean out. Men's Heavy Pants and Under-
wear. Also Trunks and Bags at Prices never before
mentioned for Same Quality. Don't let this Sale es-
cape you, but see the prices on anything you need.
Also best line of Shoes, Cloves and Mittens, Caps,
Chinaware, &c.

rrajLioues ca us

Tao Lmratsvs Brfno QmtZm k.


